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COBALT Heavy Demand For Silver Leaf at Toronto Market
78 CMS AT CITY YARDS 
<cCXTÏÏE GENERALLY POOR

BANK ,1

COBALTICE —
Country hides ..............
Calfskins, No. 1 city 
Calfskins, country ..
Kips .................................. ................
Horsehldes, No. 1, each ....
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, pèr lb .......
Wool, unwashed ...
Wcol. washed ‘............
Rejects ............................
Lambskins ...................
Deerskins, green ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE..
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wHeat-No. 2 white, sellers 98c: 
No. 2 red. nb quotations; No. 2 mixed 
sellers 98c. *

Spring wheat-ko. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no quo
tations; No. 2, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 66c buyers, outside; No. 
»X, no quotations; No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 48c. track, To
ronto; No. } mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers, $20, buyers* bags.

Buckwheat—Buyers 66c.
Rye—No. 2, sellers 83c.

Peas—No. 2, 86c buyers, sellers 90c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.80 
bid for export: Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.80; second patents, $5.20; strong 
D&kcri, $5.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat-Dec. $1.00% bid. May $1.08% bid,
Oals-Dec. 45%c bid. May 52c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady, fair refining, 3.15c; 

■centrifugal, 3.62%c; molasses sugar, 2.85c; 
refined quiet.

c?os«? 66%gcber- C,08ed May

Oats—Receipts, 80,700; exports, 6680; spot 
«mier; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 64c to

$0 05 to $....LIVERPOOL IS LOWER 
CHICRGOJLSQ DOWN

ABLISHED 1837.

Perfect ManHood]Ai XAt $10,009.001 
5,009,093 

. 113.000.009 0«
.. ® Health of body strength of mind, steadiness of 

nerves «re the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his coniugal love. Restor- 
!»• operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into- it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as fa,lure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies ihat makes failures 
of men. Reatorine awakens

0 13
Oar " Restorln* 

are
■IB0 23

Mo.ass^sl»dyTUrPentlne"Steady' ***• CURES 
The TEST.9R0NT0:

iathurst 
Cer. Oran! SI.) 
College 
pllege

isWheat Futures Are Easier, But 
Coarse Grains Have a Strong 

Undertone.

Trade Steady With Prices Un
changed—Hogs Easy, Sell

ing at $5 Cwt.

„„ N®w York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Butter- Irregu- 

«5*. reSflpts' 6015 : creamery, thirds ta 
•J*!™, U° to 27c; held. Seconds to 
rials 16c to 23%c; western factory, 
mon to first, 16c to 20c. Cheese—FI 
receipts, 3672; state, full cream, small 
colored and white, Sept., fine, 1654c; large 
X\itecolored. Sept., fine, i5%e; large 
receipt^8arjf0' Egga~Flrm: unchanged;

No] : Rev, Owt., 
July 31st IQOO. 

, Dear Si* : — Have fin
ished taking your 30 days 
treatment, snd am In every 
way improved. I weigh» 
1 be. more, and am much 
stronger, snd my nerves 
are very much better 

Tours sincerely, H. N.
(Sworn Testimonial.)

V
spe-

com-
rmer;

> V-
1 « .. -------J a man to aof restored vitality and power. Why be 

weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any

jsen
World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 3.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

l%<t to 254d lower: com 54d to 54<1 lower.
At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 

lower; December corn 54c higher; Decem
ber oats l%c higher.
Northwest car lots to-day, 1233; last 

week. 1296; last year, 847.
Chicago car lots of wheat to-day. 34; 

contract, 0. Com, 223; contract, 14. Oats, 
*8; contract, 14.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 552; 
last year, 474.
Bradstreet's world's visible wheat In

crease, 2,508,008 bushels; last week.' de
crease, 3,429,000; last year, Increase, 2,459,-

Recelpts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as reported by the railways, were 
79 car loads, composed of 1449 cattle, 194 
Cogs, 1371 sheep and lambs, with about 
90 calves.

The quality of cattle generally was 
about the same as for some time past.

Trade -was fair considering all the cir
cumstances.

Prices were no better or worse than 
last week.

w11 BRUNCH ,
Liverpool Griin and Produce.

toS?5S.
Er,iT*e Klxed American, 5e 654<1; futures, 
quiet; Dec 6s 554U; Jan, 5s 2%d. S 

Hams-Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., dull. 42s 
6d Bacon—Short rib, dull, 54s 6d: long 

mldd,es' llght’ duI1' ’**• long clear 
middles, heavy, dull, 53s; shorf clear 
packs,_du!l. 49s; clear bellies, dull, 51s. 
^Jd—«rtme western, quiet, 42s 3d; Ameri- 
can, refined, dull, 44s. Flour-Winter pa
tents, steady. 30s 9d.

London Wol Sales.
LONDON, Dec. 3.—The offerings at the 

wool auction sales to-day were 7996 bales, 
mainly medium qualities. Fine grades 
were in good request, but Inferior sorts 
were slow, particularly low scoureds. 
ttUf81®- secured good lines of skin wools, 
and .France was an active purchaser of 
££}£• c°mbln8 hoggets. Good, greusy 
clothing sold well to the home trade and 

are the sales; New 
* Wale3' 3100 ba,es scoured. Is %d to

tond ’mL gr.eaM t° 1» Id. Queens
land, 900 bales; scoureo. Is 4d to 2s Hd■
S», 8144 t0 13, South Australia!
1000 hales; scoured, Is to Is 5d; greasy, 
e^d ls‘ ^6st Australia, 169 bales'

»W Zeal&nd' 000 bale"! scoured, 
8%d to 2s; greasy, 6d to Is. Cape of 
Good Hope and Natal, 600 bales; scoured. 
Is ad to Is ll%d: greasy, 654d to 1154d
toU"id“ Arenaa- 301> bale»; scoured, 9d to 
Is 3d; greasy. 6%d to 9d.

j Dr. lioHr Medicine Co.STOCK eXCHANGE. P.O. Drawer 
W .3341 Montreal!

£ C K. A. Goldman.18.
sheep at home for two weeks

SILVER LEAF IS ACTIVE 
DA NEW DEVELOPMENTS

I steers
per. Exporter».

The export trade Is dull, few offering 
and few wanted; one lot of 36, weighing 
1400 lbe. each, sold at $4.50 per cwt., and 
one lot. 1360 lbs. each, at $4.26.

Butchers.
The best tots of butchers offered sold 

from $4 to $4.26, and a few single animals 
at a little more* money; loads of medium 
to good, $376 to $4: common, at $3.25 t» 
$3.60; cows, $2.60 to $350; car.ners, 76c to 
$1.50 per cwt.

LAW & CO.te for particulars
Market Note».

v?hJ* are building yards at Little
5R ïotng 'thru'^for* export*'*'"* th*‘r

IS & on.. TORONTO, CM.
tn-onlo Stock Exchange wo.j

E TOPEKA, Has.—Secretary Coburn re
ports total yield of Kansas corn for the 
year as 146,000,000 bushels, with a home 
value of $63,000,000.

Broom hall’s foreign crop cables: Unit
ed Kingdom and Spain—The outlook for 

: seeding Is generally favorable, but there 
are occasional complaints heard; supplies 
are fair. France and Italy—Seeding la 

? about finished and the outlook Is favor
able; supplies are liberal. Germany—The 

I -outlook Is mostly favorable, and supplies 
are increasing. Austria-Hungary—The 
eutlook has been more favorable until the 
advtnt of cold weather yesterday/ which 
caused apprehension.* Prices are very 
firm and near an Import levai. Roumanie 
—The weather is mild and favorable, and 
the outloôk for the seeding Is thought 

, generally to be all right. Arrivals of 
: «heat from the Interior are moderate, and 

of corn fair. Russia—The weather In the 
south is rather more favorable. The crops 
In the east are bad, as much fros%_has 
occurred, and there Is now no snow cov- 
ering. Arrivals from the Interior to ports 
Of shipment continue very ligb 
Interior continues to bid liberally for 
wheet. Turkey—Good rains have fallen, 
which were beneficial to the crops. North 
Africa—The outlook is favorable. India- 
Latest advices are that drought con
tinues, nb rain having fallen. Argentine- 
—In tbe northern district the quality Is 
only medlux, while elsewhere the quality 
Is favorable. Offerings of new wheat are 

* liberal. v—

LIMITED ■ -
Local Mining Markets Monopolized 

by Dealings in Silver Lbaf—

CATTLE MARKETS.BROKERS. ETC.
I 1INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
118-719-7*0-781-71* 
Trader» Bank Building. 
TORONTO, ONT. «17

Ard»eh de Co.,
andard Stock Exchange
■der Lake, New York
t and sold on commission

Cablee Steady—Hoge React Again on 
the U. S. Markets.Feeders and Stockers.

Harry Murby reports the feeder and 
sleeker trade as being about steady with 
few of the good kinds offering. Mr. Mur
by quotes prices as follows: Best feed
ers, 1000 to 1100 lbs., at $360 to $3.90 per 
cwt.; best feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs., at £’.90 
to $3.50; bMt Stockers, 800 to 900 lbs., at 
$2.86 to $3.157 best stocker», 600 to 800 lbs., 
at $2.40 to $2.76; common stockera, 
changed, at $1.50 to $1.75.

Milkers and Springers.
Good to choice milkers and springers 

were scarce, the best on sale being quoted 
at $40 At) $56 each, and one extra choice 

outd have brought a much higher 
quotation had she been sold separately; 
common to medium cows sold at $25 to $35

Other Issues Quiet.NEW YORK, Dec. 3—Beeves—Receipts, 
1281; no trading; feeling steady; exports, 
821 cattle and 3400 quarters of beef; to
me rrow, 26 sheep and 2200 quarters of 
beef.

Calv

a Building, cor. King and 
ronto. Phone M. 2754. ed -, World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 3 
Silver Leaf monopolized the attention 

of the mining exchanges to-day,
30,000 shares changing hands at 754 and 
7%. The demand for the stock has de
veloped on account of the recent discov
eries made on the property. Cobalt) Cen
tral, for 100 shares, brought 2154 here, but 
In New York it sold up to 33.
Meehan sold at 14 and 15, Coniagas at
*;??. C°balt Lake at 1054- Brokers 
still a/flrm that the new year will see 
bett!r.£mea aJld higher prices, but be- 
-i^,ithl3. n^_hlng n«w appeared In the 
situation to-day to Influence the course or prices.

2KS, GRAIN

ig Shares
Receipts, 903y veals. steady; 

barnyard calves, unchanged; westerns, 
dull and weak; veals, $6 to $9.76; barn
yard calves, $3,50 to $4; westerns, nomi
nal; Indiana cglves, $3.23 to $6.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2989: sheep, 
steady ; choice lambs, firm ; others, slow 
but steady ; sheep, $3 to $3.25: culls, $2 to 
$310; lambs $6.26 to $6.80;
$6 86; culls, $4 to $5.

Boge-Recelpt*. 3314; firm; 5c to 10c 
higher, at $6.55 to $5.75.

overun-

Wanted DIAMOND 
Vale. North 

Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do* " 
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

P. 16 King St, West. 
e Phone Main 93 r. ^

one e*r choice.coi

SLER <fc CO Green-

ING ST. WEgT. .
Veal Calvee.

Trade about steady at unchanged prices- 
at $3 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipt» wlere not large; prices earfy, 

especially for exported sheep. Export 
ewes, $3.75 to $4.

t, as the
-East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFEATX), Dec. 8.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 125 head; steady; prices urchans-

Veale^-Recetpts, 150 heed; active and 
36c lower; $8 to $9.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; active and 
»c to 10c higher; heavy, mixed, yorkers 
and pigs, $6:45 to $5.50; roughs, $4.75 to 6; 
stags, $3.56 to $*; dairies. $5.46 to $5.50.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 8000 heed; 
slow; sheep steady; lambs, 10c lower; 
Iamb*, $6 to $«.50; Canada lambs, $6 to

It Stocks :FOX & ROSS ISUBSIDY ARRIVES.ivate Wire to Cobalt..
e or wire for quotations. 
7434, 7435.

«3 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 
Established 1887. 

Telephone Main 7390,

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.\77
... 9455 9554 94'/, 94%
... 1015» 101% 100% 101%
... 96% 9654 9654 9654

Province la Duly Enriched From the 
Federal Treasury. Dominion Coal Output.

The output of the Dominion Coal Com
pany s collieries In November was, rough- 
!Le£J?aking’ tons, as compared with
308,367 tons In November, 1906, and 342,468 
-^October. 1907. Comparative figures fol-

January ..........
February ....
March ..............
April .................
May ...................
June ............
July ...................
August ............
September ...
October ..........
November ....
December ....

Totals ..........

Hogs.
Receipts light. Mr.

ed7
YOl'R HOLDINGS IN COBALT
any of the leading stocks 
terms, for future deliver:', 

lays—or six months. Write 
i-.ulars. W. T. CHAMBERS 
■mbers Standard Stock and 
nge.
:aet.

Harris reports 
prices unchahged at $5 for selects, $4.76 
for lights, and $4.50 for stores.

Representative Sales. I
Maybee, Wilson A Hall sold36 ex

porters, 1400 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt. • 
18 exportera, 1350 lbs. each, a6. $4.35; 10 
hutchtt-s, 1270 lbs. each, at $4.25f,7**utch- 
ers, 1230 lbs. each, at $4.25; 12 butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4; 16 butchers, 1100 lbs! 
each, at $4; 15 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$1; 13 butchers, 1000 Ibg. each, at $3.60: 
14 butchers, 1000 lbe. each, at $3.35; ai 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.66; 6 butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, ut $3.60; U cows, U80 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 4 cows, 1060 lbs. each, 
at $3.50, 13 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $1.50; 
8 cannera. 900 lbs. each, at $1; 11 stock- 
era, 760 lbs. each, at $1.90. They 
shipped two loads on order,

McDonald & Maybee sold: 32 butchers, 
12o0 lbs. each, .it $3.90 per cwt.; 27 butch- 

1060 lbs. each, at $3.60; 21 butchers. 
1090 lbs. each, at $3.80; 15 butchers. UOO 
lbs. each-/at $3; 6 butchers, 960 lbs. each, 
at $I €3; 29 Stockers, 765 lbs. each, at $2.40- 
II Stockers, 1052 lbs. each,, at $2.76- 22 
butchers, 121» lbs. each, at $4.20; 10 butch
ers* cows, 945 Iter each, at $2.25; 8 stock 
bulls 862 lbs. each, at $1.85; 6 stock bulls, 
890 lbs. eacfi, at $1.90; 4 stock bulls, 1146 
lbs. each, rft $2; 1 bull, 1040 lbs., at $2.40; 
W stocker8, 782 lbs. each, at $2.75; 6 cows, 
lUOu lbs. each, at $1.75; 3 bulls, 1023 lbs. 
each, at $2.16: 3 bulls, 1030 lbs. each 
at $2.35; 4 milkers, $1.90; 8 lambs, 87 lbs 
tacb; at $5; t sheep, 133 lbs. each, at
•ni ii 8lie<P.' 133. 'b*- each, at $4; 6 calves, 
300 lbe. each, at $4.

James Corbett sold 18 butchers, 1080 lbs 
“.L*4,-201 9 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at 

$3.60; 17 butchers, 950 pounds each, at 
b cowa, 1106 lbe. each, at $3 20* * 

cows, 1070 lbs. each, at $2.85; 3 Stockers' 
900 lbs. each, at $2.86; 9 butchers. 1000 
lbs. each, at $3.50: 2 butchers, 980 lbs. 
each, at $3.86;- 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at

Trade : The additional half-year- Dominion 
subsidy has been received by Hon. A. 
J. Matheson, provincial treasurer to 
the amount of $397,472.40. It was Imme
diately disbursed In settlement of rail
way construction work and other

BANK STOCKS.Wheat- 
Dec. ...
May ...
July ...

Corn- 
Dec. ...
May ...
July ...

Oats—
Dec. .
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan..........................12.75 12.75 12.75 12.75
May .....................12.97 13.20 12.97 13.10

Ribs—
Jsn................
May...........

Lard—
Jan................
May............

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
: Receipts of farm produce were SCO bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay. 3 ’oads of 
'straw and several lots of dressed hogs.

) Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 200 bushels fall, at $1; 100 bush
els goose, at 88c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
70c.

Oats—Three hundred oushels sold at 52c 
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $19 to $22 

to 64c. t
per ton.
c Straw—Three loads sold as follows: Two 
loads sheaf, at $18 per ton, and one load 
of loose, at $10 per ton.

Dressed hogs—Prices firmer at $7 to 
$7.76, the bulk selling at $7.50 per cwt.

Market Note».
Joshua Ingham bought 5 dressed begs 

st $7.50 per cwt.; 90 sheep, alive, at $4.50 
per cwt. for choice yearlings, 200 lambs at
16 to $6.35 per cwt.

Poultry—Deliveries light; prices firm at 
quotations.

Oral
W heat, spring, bush .
Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Peas, bush ..................
Buck wl,eat. bush ..
Barley, bush ..............
Oats, bush ....................

Seed
Ah ike. No. 1, bush ............
Alslke, No. 2. bush ....... 7 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton ...
Cattle hay. ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ............... $0 90 to $1 10
Apples, per barrel
Apples, snow, barrel .......... 2 60
Onions, per bag 

Poultry—
Ï Turkeys, dressed, lb ......... $0 13 to $0 15
I Oeese, per lb .......... ................

Spring chickens, lb ............
Spring ducks, lb ..........
Fowl, per lb ...........................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ..................................

. Eggs, strictly new-laid,
per dozen ...............................

Fresh Meats—
j beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 

reef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 60 8 50
1 Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 26
I lambs, dressed weight
l Mutton, light, cwt .....
• Veals, common, cwt ...
• veals, prime, cwt

• Dressed hogs, cwt.............

1907. 1906. 1905. -f
. 262,248 
. 226,190 
. 203,194 

814,381 
328,947 

. 319,960 
314,569 
316,633 

. 295,058 

. 342,469 
. 338,000

231,606 160,612
225,716 128,
810,220 228,786
296,117 $21,541
323,777 294,647
326,911 332.926
318.291 329,164
327,734 329,172
323,733 322,288
350,009 333,317
308,367 303,440
206,884 211,877

We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

WILLS & CO.
18 MtllMaSLC.

Pay- Brltlah Catte Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 3— I.ondon cablee are 

firmer at 12c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
per round.

............ 54% 55% 54% . 56% ments due.
... 65% 56% 55% • 56%I Under the
... 55% 56 54% 56

4 I*Main 275
new act the increase is 

made up of $80,000 extra fixed allow
ance and the balance per ratio of 
ulatlon of the last

alusble old book that eeeds 
'hone us and we will seed :: ::: £'$

............’45%

47% 46% 47%
63 50% 62%
16% 45% 46%

pop-
„ _____ census, numbering
-, 18-,94 4. The previous census 
population of 1,396,091. The total

,
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—Cattle—Receipts es
timated at about 6600; market steady; 
steers, $3.90 to $6.50; cows, $2.66 to $4.25; 
heifers, $2.60 to $2.55; bulls. $2.60 to $4.86;
H toN^lO *° 8toclter8 and feeder*.

Hog»—Receipts estimated at 24,066; weak 
to 10c lower; choice heavy spring, $6 to 

*ifht butchers', $6 to $5.16i; light mix
ed, $4.85 to 14.96; choice light. $6 to $6.15; 
packers, $4.40 to $5; pigs, $3.60 to *4.75; 
bulk of sales, Ù.85 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 13,000: steady; sheep, $2 to $2.25; lambs, 
$2.26 to $6.26; yearlings, $4.25 to $5.36.

Phoas ttiln 
7488,

gave a 
pay

ment annually Is now $2,128,772 08. The 
former sum was $1.339,287.-28. The In
crease la thus nearly $800,000.

YTER. ROSE CO.,
[TED. TORONTO. •d 1

ed

6.97 6.86 6.97 
7.10 6.95 7.02

also ............ 3,248,665 3,196,527

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and <ales on the 
New York curb: -'
, cloaed at 6 t0 8*' high 6%,
l . Buffalo, 1 to 2; Cobalt Cen
tral, 22% to 24, high 24, low 23, 12,000; Fos
ter, 69 to 62; Green-Meehan, % to %; King Edward, % to %, high 11-16, low %, 300* 
McKinley, % to %; Red Rock, 6 to 11; 
Silver Queen, 65 to 70; Silver Leaf, 7% to 
8; Trethewey, 45 to 50.

Boston curb : L 
to 8, 1500 sold at 8.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

Has the Endorsement of Great Musi
cian».

Artists like Frledheim, Burmeister, 
Hyllested, and many others who have 
visited this country, prefer the Heintz- 
man & Co. piano of all others for per
sonal use at any of their recitals. The 
long list of prominent pianists, 
posers and conservatories 
Heintzman & Co. pdano exclusively. 
At the warerooms of the firm, 115-117 
West King-street, Toronto, a large 
sertment Is shown these days—instru
ments suited for Christmas gift».

Exams Are On.
The annual practical examinations 

of the city model schools. Church and 
Dulterln, began yesterday morning, 
and will toe continued to-day and to
morrow, under the direction of Inspec
tor Hughes and Principal Doan, who 
Is also secretary of the county board 
of examiners. The written examina
tions, which take place simultaneously 
thruout the province, will be held next 
week. These are in charge of the édu
cation department, which supplies the 
examination papers. The results will 
be known about the 28th Inst. Nine
teen students are In attendance.

O SHARES OF OPPOR TUNITY
MIRY GOLD MINES 7.90 7.80 7.90 

7.87 7.77 7 8J
Men of good standing to introduce ia 
their locality a splendid investment- 
Liberal commission or salary paid» 
with assistance of experienced sales
man.

? for Cash. Good 
Investment. Chicago Gosaip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 
at the close of,the market:

Bearish sentiment nas been further in
creased to-day by the news surrounding 
the wheat situation. Foreign markets 
were all weak, and an estimate from The 
i.ondon Statist, that the Argentine 
portable surplus would be 140,000,000all con
tributed to weakness. The stubbornness 
exhibited In corn and buying against 
downward Indemnities caused a fair rally 
from the low price. Clearances continue 
good, but export trade seems to have 
valshed, as far as new business Is 
cerned. The situation looks very bearish 
to us.

Ennis .* Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Wheat has ruled lower In sympathy 
with local sentiment, continued liberal 
primary receipts and pronounced weak
ness abroad. The latter was said to be 
due to liberal and cheaper offerings by 
Argentina There was some recovery from 
extreme low point, due to profit-taking 
ty shorts, the market closing with rather 
a weak undertone and about lc lower 
than yesterday. European visible showed 
a small Increase against a large decrease 
last week.i It Is plainly évident that If the 
present «level Is to be jnaintained better 
support will be necessary", and a more 
lively speculative Interest on the part of 
the outside traders.

Corn and oats were fractionally lower 
early, but recovered sharply and closed 
very strong with good advance recorded, 
and are showing Independent strength.

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan : 
There was another sharp oreak In Liver
pool prices. Wheat closed l%c to 2%o 
lower for futures, and %é to 2%c lower 
for spot, which with continued lack of 
export business caused farther weakneee 
here to-day. Northwestern receipts were 
very large, and about 400 cars more than 
a yeai ago, but In other parts of the 
wheat belt farmers

BOX ,40 . WORLD
corn- 

use the
ed7

% HAS HI8 COSTS PAID
WILL EXCUSE MAGISTRATE. Wrlle Box 28, Terenlo WorldJewell & Co.

BONDS
..i0 95 to $. 
.. 1 00 X102 ex- as-

SHver Leaf closed at 7%0 S8 On the undertaking of the attorney- 
general’s department to pay $60 costs. 
Joseph Srisboise of Englehardt has 
undertaken not to bring action for 
damages against the magistrate who 
irregularly convicted him of the ille
gal sale of liquor near a public work.

<...... 1.00
..........0 88
..........0 70 “WILD CATS ”-AND-

DENTURES •éee e-e. 0 70 • • « e
........i 53 0 63 investigated In the interest 

of Shareholders.
If yoxi own Mining Shares 
or other Securities of 
questionable value, write to

Cobalt Stock
Abltlbi ........ ..
Amalgamated ..............
Buffalo .............................
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Ikike .................
Coniagas ..........................
Foster ................................
Green' - Meehan ............
Hudson Bay ........ ",........
Kerr I.ake ........................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng ..............................
Nova Scotia .....................
Peterson Lake .................
Red Rock ...........................
Right - of - Way ..........

Dearer Pottery. q}lver «eaf ................
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. $.—A silver OnLn.....................

call upon congress to Increase the pro- [ Temlskamlng. oid’ stock
teettve tariff upon pottery goods 1m- Trethewey ........
ported Into the United States was made University ..........
In the annual address of George C. "7atts ...................
Thompson, first vice-president, at the 
.twenty-ninth annual convention of the 
United States Potters’ Association here 
to-day.

It was also declared that the potters 
of the country will shortly be compell
ed to raise the prices upon the goods.

/ con-

Y1$Z "It. W.
roeoxTo )S

$8 25 to $8 60 ................... 5%
................. 2.00

«
8 00 1.00WOULD UNSEAT MAYOR. 24 20 SHAREHOLDERS9 PROTECTIVE 

ASSOCIATION,
Traders Bank Building, Toronto 2

..$19 00 to $22 00 
...12 00 14 00
...1000 
.. 18 00

n 10
MONTREAL, Dec. 8.—Legal proceed

ings have been taken In the superior 
court seeking the removal of Mayor 
Bikers from office, based <on the alleged 
illegality In the act of\ the mayor** 
purchase of a smokestack for the 
waterworks when it was urgently 
needed at a time when the dty was 
threatened with a water famine.

3.75 3.66
69% 58tewart&Co. $3. .... 16 14

E. Puddy bought 100 hogs at 34.90 f.o.b 
cars at country points; 150 lambs, at 
$c.2o per cwt ; 20 calves, at $4.50 to $5 
cwt.

James Ryan bought 8 milkers and 
springers at $33 to $50 each.

Wm. McClelland bought one load butch
ers. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.50 to *4.20 per 
cwt.

Janies Armstrong & Son bought 30 
at 196 to $55 each.

...4.00 

... 78
and learn something to your Interest. 
Reference*—Everybody except "Wild 

Cat* promoters. i ed-7 -
651 75 3 50 perames St., Montreal 6.37 6.123 50 ............ 16%1 00 1 25 12 10%

16 Mining Investment*.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Corresponde»ce Invited 63

T. W. MURRAY, «3 Victoria St., Tereete.

ESTMENT
3URITIES
BROKERAGE BUSINESS

3.25Bank Failure In Turkey.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 3,-As

0 09 0 10 ' 7% 7%009 0 U 19%
suit of the monetary difficulty In the 
United States, a series of failures have 
occurred here lately, culminating to-day 
In the suspension of a big Armenian 
hanking and commercial house In Stam
boul (The Mohammedan of this city) 
The liabilities amount to over 11,000,000, 
and assets are estimated at a somewhat 
lower figure. Several local

cows

Albert Kerr, Orillia, sold 96 lambs at 
$4.8a per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 25) sheep at $3 90 
pur cwt.; 80) lambs, at $5.1»; 40 calves at 
$7 each.

Mr. Dunn reports there will be no de
mand for two weeks for export sheep, 
owing to there being no shipping space 
during that time. The SS. Mount Tem
ple having bpen wrecked is the cause of 
there being no apace. Drovers, leave your

0 09 0 11 70 66
0 07 0 08 80 74

49% 48
............S.vU 1.25$0 25 to $Q 33 

0 45 0 50

13
28;uted on the New York or 

Ian Stock Exchanges. , —Morning Sales—
Silver Leaf-6000 at 7%. 5000 at 7%, 1000 

at 7%, 1000 at 7%, 1000 at 7%. ^
Nlplsslng—10 at «.25.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 10%.
Cobalt Central—100 at 21%.
Buffalo—50 at 1.30.
Mackey common—10 at 61.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf-7000 at 7%, 2000 at 7%, 5000 

at VM. 1000 at 7%, 500 at 7%.
Coniagas—100 at 3.73.
Green-Meehan—200 at 14, 100 at 15.

MINING STOCKS WANTED.
. . . , concerns were

affected by the suspension, but the Otto
man Bank came to their rescue and pre
vented a general financial collapae.re Reminded «

YA7ANTED - BOO SHARES HARRI8- 
T* Maxwell /Lardor Lake Gold Mine 
stock. Box 43, World.

7 75
0 08% 0 09%
7 50 9 00
6 00 6 00Imperial Tk-u*t Company 

acts ai Administrator, 

’Très tee, Guardian, 

Cent for Joint Stock Com- 

d executes lawful Truste 

escription.

8 50 10 0O
7 25 7 75 iHAMBf

MURKY
were not offering 

freely. Primary receipts ware large at 
1,600,0(0 bushels, and In excess of last 
year. Kansas acreage seeded to wheat 
Is placed at somewhat less than Don’t You Want to Bé Strong?

To feel the glow of newborn life in your blood and nervea, to feel the bub
bling spirit of youth again? Don’t you want to have a strong heart, cour
age, nerves of steel, self-confidence, strength, ambition, energy, grit and en
durance? Don’t you want to be rid of the “come and go" pains, the Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia, Varicocele, Weak Back and the many other troubles that 

* make life mlssrable. Then try

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Commis «le» 
Balesmie. ]

Feeder» and 
Stoekore ■ 
S pe cj a ltd
Consignment» ieU*i 
riled. Adilrms— ! 
Western Oettlsf 

Merhek j

The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
tisss quality: lower grades are bought at 
Correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton. bales.$17 00 to $17 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......... 0 80

• “vaP0rated apples, lb ............ 0 09
turkeys, dressed ....................... 0 12
b<»se, dressed ........................... 0 09
bucks, dressed ............................0 01*
Chickens, dressed ..................... 0 09
Old fowl, dressed ....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Hn»er* tUbs ••• ........................... 0 26
cutter* creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 30 
lutter, creamery, boxes ... 0 29
g8*s, new-laid, dozen ..........
.fS*8, cold-storage, dozen., 
cheese, large, lb ...
Cheese, twin, lb ....
Honey, extracted, lb

a year
ago. Continental markets closed at % t<2 
1% lower, and the enquiry from that 
source lias dried up owing to the lower 
offering of now Argentine wheat, 
present month will witness the first large 
sales of new Argentins wheat, after 
which prices are likely to become firm
er. Our market has had a substantia! 
decline during the week, and Is sold out 
and over-sold to an extent vchlch ought 
to make purchases for a turn In order 
In case of a further decline to-morrow 
morning.

Corn—Cash houses reported that they 
Were unable to buy enough corn In the 
country at present prices to supply the 
shipping demand. The market shews dis
tinct strength und;r these conditions. 
There was enough selling at the opening 
by commission houses on the weakness 
in wheat to cause a temporary break of 
a small fraction, but the buvlng later 
was much better than the selling. If 
farmers will not sell their corn while 
stocks a.t centres of accumulation are ex
hausted, It looks very much ss If prices 
would be advanced to a point where sup
plies can be obtained.

Oats—The rule making No. 3 oats de
liverable on contracts at a discount of -6c 
per bushel Induced some selling in the 
early pert of the session, but when they 
tried to cover they were forced to do six 
at much higher prices. The new rule 
should not affect prices at their present 
level, and would only be effective in 
case May oats should be forced a great 
deal higher.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Sellers. Buyers. 
............................03%The Abltlbi and Cobalt ...

Buffalo Mines Co ....
Canadian Gold Held»
Cleveland Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central ....................................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. ..
Coniagas .......................................... 3.70
Con. Mining A Smelting...............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.............
Green-Meehan Mining Co.............
Kerr Lake Mining Co.................
McKlnley-Dar.-Savage M.
Peterson Lake ............ ...................
Red Rock Silver M. Co....]
Nova Scotia Sll. Co. M. Co.
Sliver Leaf Mining Co..................
Cobalt Silver Queen ..............
Temiscaming ...............................
Trethewey .....................................
Watts Mines ..............................

—Morning Sales.— 
Trethewey—Thirty days, 3000 at 50 
Coniagas—66 at 3.70, 100 at 3.«0.
Silver Leaf—2000 at 7%.

. —Afternoon Sale».—
Silver Leaf—2000 at 7%.
Coniagas 100 at 3.60, 100 at 3.60, 100 at

0 90

chmond St. West 0 09%
C 13
0 10

rF oronto 3 0 in .20
0 10

0 06 3.50(! 07

DB. McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
II , It gives lasting strength. Its cures are permanent, forever. Its touch 
■I Is the touch of magnetism; it creates in a weakened body new life, strength 
HI energy, courage, happiness and long life. It is Nature’s great Restorer, ap- 
■ j gently while you sleep. It will transform your weakened, patn-rackfng 
HI body into a paradise of health. Try it, you weak, debilitated man: you poor, 
wl an“ dlaheartèned woman; feel the life blood warming your heart the
fj fir« ™ your blood and the steel In your nerves. Let It cure you.
/ ’rh® be8t argument which can be offered in praise of a curative remedy is

the word of one who has tried it and says, "It cured me." Here is one of 
thousands, and the evidence of others is on file at my office for ail who are In- 
terested.

O. MERSON
COMPANY

0 27 0 28 r?
.570 27

MCDONALD 6 MAYBEE
Live Stock Commissiez Salesman.
Cattle Market, Office 05 Welllngton-areuu?

^.oî^ci

Junctiou. Consignments of cattle 
and hoga are solicited. Careful and 
•onal attention will be given to co 
ments of stock. Quick eules and prom»!

elU„.b.LJ^de* ^Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Esther-atreet Braifck, Telephone Park 7St 

DAVID MCDONALD. « A. W. MABBb!

0 31
0 30"X.ERED ACCOUNTANTS . 0 30

I0 30and Guarantee Building
ST. WEST, TORONTO 

hone Main 7014.

XL'. 0 13%
. 0 13% ....
.0.13 0 13%

f
130 07%

•bee»
l pep
nelgn.

- T I Live Poultry Wholesale.
.20 10 to $....Il'üïey». young ..

Turkeys, old .......
bcese, per lb .......

1 SS*8. per lb ... 
l(-h <*en‘l* fancy,
I yg^[tene’ medium

|*Wabs, per dozen

of Canada 0 rr)
0 07
0 07

large n pa
t.,Toronto

neraj Banking Business 
me Accounts of Firms, 
insures courteous treat
ment and conservative

0 06
Dr. McLaughlin:
tlrelv^ttonLT1 T:r'U to let you know that your Belt baa cured me, and' I am en- 

™«at,8ll?d ,wlth your treatment. Then I gave It to my sister to wear and she 
beïnn^tôldnthIt1îhCUFed*,5tïer b*ln* treated by many different doctors, and a too 
consent Id<Jh» L h..e would have to go under an operation, to which she would not 
consent. She used your Belt and was entirely cured.—JOHN W. THIBAULT. 1

t iT0. *J*ose whose vitality is exhausted and who find themselves young in rears broken down —c.
o tWbh/Lth?y °1Ugh!,t0 the McLaughlin Electric Belt is full of encouragement. It is Z success 
of the age In elevating ths. condltion of those suffering from a loss of vitality.

fIf it were not for the prejudice due to the 
to handle the business that would 
which are not free at all, have made 
hammer away till you know it

One thing every man ought to know Is this* “Your bodv is a machine Tt 1.
xr, ,t.x„ ÏEV” -“*■ - ï.?

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the

0 05

MAYBEE, WILSON SHALL. 2 00

Hides and Tallow.
trices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

n,',.. East Front-street, Wholesale 
SheenVb-- n 2oo1, ' Calfskins and
hto k n8’ Fnra- Tallow, etc. : 
liiiülüî1^ bldl's- No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 06 . 
jJJPVcted hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06*

Live Sleek Cemmiiilo* Dealer*, mnnurn' 
Western Cattle Market. I URONTO
ALSO UNIONQSTOCKYARDg. TORON-

Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 
Change of Time.

Navigation on Muekoka lakes being
closed, the winter schedule of the! All kinds of cattle nought and sold nn 
Canadian Northern Ontario will go In commission. d 0,1
effect on December 9tb. Farmers' shipments a specialty

The northbound passenger train fori DON'T HESITATE to Write 
Parry Sound will continue to leave ai W1RK ua POP. INFORMATION of 9.00 a.m., but the tmlHrom pLt MARKET CONDITIONS, or sendname 
Sound now leaving at 11.45 a.m. will be roTOrt* “ y°U °Ur weeitly “-arkel

(«wîm 60 8,00 a"m" arrlvlng Toronto References: Bank of Toronto and all ac-
»«!■ w„h.„ Local „„ grffT&njasrraA.w-**

at h«- Address commun!-a Ions Western Cat» -
ing changed from 6.30 p.m. to 6.30 p. tie Market, Toronto. Correspondenc*

solicited.

ed

great number of fakes in the land, I would not be able 
come to me. The “Free Belt" fraud and the "Free Drug" scheme 

everyone skeptical, but I know that I have a good thing and I'll

neral Manager New York Grain and Produce.
YORK, Dec. 3—Flour—Receipts, 

Jl.JOo: exports, 9484; sales, 2800: dull and 
barely steady ; Minn, patents, $5.20 to $6.40; 
winter straights, $4.45 to *4.65; Minn, bak- 
ere $4.50 to $5; winter patents, $4.80 to 
$o.K). Flour steady, 
quiet.

Commeal-Steady; kiln-dried, $3.55 to 
$3.6o. Barley—Nominal.

Wheat-Receipts. 124,800; exports, 129.- 
ÎÜ'Àn sa'ea' L®00,000 bushels futures and 
40.000 bushels spot. No. 2 red, $1.01%, ele
vator, and $1.02, f/o.b., afloat; No. 1 Du
luth, $1.16%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter, $1.11%, f.o.b., afloat. At first weak 
and about l%c lower, owing to bearish 
foreign news, a big increase In world's 
stocks and liquidation, wheat later rallied 
about %c with corn and closed %e lower 
Dec. closed $1.02%; May $1.08 3-16 to $109%, 
closed $1.00.

Corn—Receipts, 7536; exports, 44,407. Spot

««CEETEE » UNDEK-
WEAR

tarantecd Net To Shriek
Jttio uw#*

*«cÇËÈTËf>^

on

if Canada
Buckwheat flour

Belt, and8 =

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.

sSSSSîSEàîSïfeSSBafter Thursday, the ^nu ^
Decembei*, bo4H

dr. m. o Mclauqhlin
ns vesee it., Teee.vTe. cam. 

Please send me your book, free.
NAME................

ADDREM............
SShSK&S£2: WednewUre

m.

Unknown Man's Estate.
McDOUGALLS CHUTES, New On- Three Rcllroad Men Drowned, 

tario, Dec. 3 —Wm. Erickson, a Fin- SAVANNAH. Ga. Dec. 3.—A tel» 
lander, was found dead in hie bed at phone message from Mount Pleesani 
the boarding house. He hed a cheque Ge., says that George Mooney, A. J 
on the Union Bank for $150; also cash Elliott of Atlanta. and John Home 
to the amount of $9.40. The attorney-' and W. F. Hunt of Savannah, all rail- 
general's department have been com- j road men, were drowned to-day by till 
municated with as to the disposal of I capsizing of their boat white 068 1
the property.

â>One vfO°v 10-1*47
h to the 31st

Wade In Caiieéeencrai Manager. y\\ C. TURNBULL CO.
el Galt, Lilted m
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